Meeting of the BPV III Working Group on Core Support Structures

Date: July 26, 2021
Time Duration: 11:02 AM – 4:41 PM (EDT)
Breaks: One 20 minute break at 12:37 PM and one 15 minute break at 3:35 PM
Total Meeting Time: 4 hours

Scope of Technical Content: Presentations at this meeting addressed the requirements for design and analysis of core support structures.

Professional Development Hours (PDH) are made available to the following members of the BPV III Working Group on Core Support Structures in attendance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULL NAME</th>
<th>E-MAIL ADDRESS</th>
<th>LOCATION of P.E. REGISTRATION</th>
<th>AFFILIATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David J. Keck</td>
<td><a href="mailto:David.Keck@ge.com">David.Keck@ge.com</a></td>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>GE Hitachi Nuclear Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamas R. Liszkai</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tliszkai@nuscalepower.com">tliszkai@nuscalepower.com</a></td>
<td>Texas and Oregon</td>
<td>NuScale Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renee A. Martin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmartin@nuscalepower.com">rmartin@nuscalepower.com</a></td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>NuScale Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard O. Vollmer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vollmero@westinghouse.com">vollmero@westinghouse.com</a></td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Westinghouse Electric Company, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Ziegler</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rzziegler@bwxt.com">rzziegler@bwxt.com</a></td>
<td>TX &amp; VA</td>
<td>BWXT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thanks Renee....

David J Keck
david.keck@ge.com
OH
GE Hitachi Nuclear Energy

---

Subject: EXT: WG CSS July 26, 2021 PDH Hours

Hello WG CSS,

If you attended the July 26, 2021 WG CSS meeting session and would like PDH hour credit, please respond to this email with the following information listed below.

Full Name:
Email Address:
Location of P.E. Registration:
Affiliation:

Thanks,

Renee Martin, P.E.
Mechanical Engineer 3
email: rmartin@nuscalepower.com
web: www.nuscalepower.com
office: 541.452.7785

The contents of this email are intended only for the person to whom it is addressed. If you received it by mistake, please inform me by reply email and then delete the message and any attachments. This email may contain proprietary, confidential and/or privileged material, which doesn't change if it is sent to an unintended recipient. Unless you have my consent, please do not copy, forward, or reveal the contents of this email to anyone.
From: Liszkai, Tamas
Sent: Monday, July 26, 2021 2:14 PM
To: Martin, Renee
Subject: RE: WG CSS July 26, 2021 PDH Hours

See below, thanks Renee

Dr. Tamás Liszkai, PE  
Chief Engineer - Design & Structures  

email: tliszkai@nuscalepower.com  
web: www.nuscalepower.com  
office: 541.360.0520  
mobile: 541.207.7764

From: Martin, Renee <rmartin@nuscalepower.com>  
Sent: Monday, July 26, 2021 1:39 PM  
To: Keck, David (GE Power) <David.Keck@ge.com>; Con Wilson <conwilson1@aol.com>; John Kielb <kielbfj@westinghouse.com>; Lewis Hartless <lchartless@bwxt.com>; Makoto Nakajima <makoto_nakajima@mhi.co.jp>; Snyder, Matthew <msnyder@nuscalepower.com>; Mehta, Hardayal S. (GE Power) <hardayal.mehta@ge.com>; Rick Vollmer <vollmero@westinghouse.com>; Ryan Ziegler <rziegler@bwxt.com>; Liszkai, Tamas <tliszka@nuscalepower.com>; Tim Wiger <tim.wiger@framatome.com>; Yuken Wong <Yuken.Wong@nrc.gov>; 'Delport, Gerrie W' <delporgw@westinghouse.com>  
Subject: WG CSS July 26, 2021 PDH Hours

Hello WG CSS,

If you attended the July 26, 2021 WG CSS meeting session and would like PDH hour credit, please respond to this email with the following information listed below.

Full Name: Tamas R. Liszkai  
Email Address: tliszkai@nuscalepower.com  
Location of P.E. Registration: TX 99392 and OR 90164PE  
Affiliation: NuScale Power, chief engineer

Thanks,
Renee Martin, P.E.
Mechanical 3
email: rmartin@nuscalepower.com
web: www.nuscalepower.com
office: 541.452.7785

See below

From: Martin, Renee
Sent: Tuesday, July 27, 2021 4:28 PM
To: Martin, Renee
Subject: RE: WG CSS July 26, 2021 PDH Hours

Hello

If you attended the July 26, 2021 WG CSS meeting session and would like PDH hour credit, please respond to this email with the following information listed below.

Full Name: Renee Martin
Email Address: rmartin@nuscalepower.com
Location of P.E. Registration: Oregon
Affiliation: NuScale Power

Thanks,
Hi Renee – my information is below:

Full Name: Richard O. Vollmer
Email Address: vollmero@westinghouse.com
Location of P.E. Registration: Pennsylvania
Affiliation: Westinghouse Electric Co, LLC

Richard O. Vollmer, P.E.
Fellow Engineer
Component Engineering
Westinghouse Electric Company
1000 Westinghouse Drive
Cranberry Township, PA 16066
412-374-2559 (office)
814-574-8150 (mobile)

If you attended the July 26, 2021 WG CSS meeting session and would like PDH hour credit, please respond to this email with the following information listed below.

Full Name:
Email Address:
Location of P.E. Registration:
Affiliation:

Thanks,
From: Martin, Renee <rmartin@nuscalepower.com>
Sent: Monday, July 26, 2021 4:39 PM
To: Keck, David (GE Power) <David.Keck@ge.com>; Con Wilson <conwilson1@aol.com>; John Kielb <kielbjf@westinghouse.com>; Hartless, Lewis C. <lchartless@bwxt.com>; Makoto Nakajima <makoto_nakajima@mhi.co.jp>; Snyder, Matthew <msnyder@nuscalepower.com>; Mehta, Hardayal S. (GE Power) <hardayal.mehta@ge.com>; Rick Vollmer <vollmero@westinghouse.com>; Ziegler, Ryan Z <rzziegler@bwxt.com>; Liszkai, Tamas <tliszkai@nuscalepower.com>; Tim Wiger <tim.wiger@framatome.com>; Yuken Wong <Yuken.Wong@nrc.gov>; 'Delport, Gerrie W' <delporgw@westinghouse.com>
Subject: EXTERNAL: WG CSS July 26, 2021 PDH Hours

Hello WG CSS,

If you attended the July 26, 2021 WG CSS meeting session and would like PDH hour credit, please respond to this email with the following information listed below.

Full Name:
Email Address:
Location of P.E. Registration:
Affiliation:

Thanks,